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S間部総ary

Adventitious bulblεt induction in lily bulb-scaJe s芭gmentswas inhibited by a calmodulin 

(CaM) inhibitor， N -(6-aminohexyl) -5-chloro-1-naphthalen芭sulfonamidehydrochlorid告 (W-7)臨

This fact suggest吋 thatbulblet induction was controlled by CaM. We tried to isolat巴andpurify 

CaM in lily bulbs through trichloro ac邑ticacid precipitation， anion-εxchange chromatography， 

and gel permiation chromatography. The content of lily CaM was 2μg per g tissue呂ndthe 

molecular wεight was 17，000. Th記 aminoacid s己quence(thεNt巴rmunusto the 25th amino acid) 

of lily CaM was determined. The ability of lily CaM for stimulation of r抗告rythrocyt巴m佃 lbran邑

Ca2LATP註seactivity was lower and requirεd 3 times high告rconc告ntrationof Ca2+ than bovin記

brain CaM. The CaM activity was suppressed by W-7. 

Kεy words: bulblet diffe問 ntiation，calcium， calmodulin， Lilium loηg♂orum 

Introduction 

In bulb-scalεsegments of Lilium long抑'orum，adventitious bulblet differentiation was 

induced by application of naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) and benzyladenine (BA) 8). The 

bulblet differentiation was stimulated by woundingへtraumaticacid8
)， anaerobic treat-

ment9
)， phospholipid， phorbol ester10) and calcium ionophore A2318715l. Many physiological 

phenomena induced by Ca2+ were controlled by Ca2Lbinding protein， calmodulin (CaM) 4). 

Adventitious bud initiation in Torenia stem segments was also promoted by A23187 and 

application of CaM inhibitor suppressed the initiationI4
). Thereforε， the bulblet diffemtia閉

tion in lily bulb-scale segments was thought to be controlled by CaM. In higher plants， the 

CaMs were purified from Hordeum vulgan!')， Daucus caro似1)，Pisum sativuml)， S1うinacea

oleraced)， Arachis h.地oged)and Renilla reniformii'l. We examined the effects of CaM 

inhibitor on bulblet induction， and tried to isolate CaM in lily bulbs. 

Mat思rialsand Methods 

E封印tsof CaM inhibitor on bulbl拭 induction

Plantlets ofLilium longiflorum Thunb. were grown in vitro as reported previouslyB) 

and formed bulbs (about 15 mm in diameter) in the basa! part of plantlets were harvested. 
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The outer 2 scales of these bulbs were transversally cut to 6 segments and used as explants. 

The explants were cultured on the basal culture medium containing Murashige and Skoog's 

mineral salts'3l， 4 % sucrose and 0.25 % Gelrite (hereafter referred to as MS medium) 

Calcium ionophore A23187 (Calbiochem Behring， ) was dissolved in 

dimethylsulfoxide and added to the MS medium. The final concenration of 

dimethylsulfoxide was adjusted to 0.25 % in all treatments. In another series of experi-

ments，O.lμM naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) and 1 ，uM benzyladenine (BA) were added 

to the MS medium. One of CaM inhibitors， N -(6-aminohexyl) -5-chloro-1-naphthalene 

-sulfonamide hydrochloride (W-7; Seikagaku， Japan) was added to the MS medium at 

various concentrations with A23187， NAA， traumatic acid or 12--0-tetradecanoyl 

phorbol-13-acetate (TPA). In the anaerobic treatment， the explants just after the excision 

from mother bulb-scales were exposed to 100 % N2 stream for 1 hr， and then cultured on 

the MS meedium with or without W -7. The cultures were maintained under 16 hr long-day 

photoperiod (6，000 lux) and constant temperature of 25士 2oC. After 3 weeks of culture， 

bulblet differentiation in the cultured explants and the number of bulblets formed in the 

explant were examined. 

Extraction of CaM from bulbs 

The bulbs (500 g fresh weight) were homogenized in 1，250 ml of 50 mM  sodium phos-

phate buffer (pH 5.7) and 5 ml of 0.5 M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDT A)， followed 

by centrifugation at 5，000 g for 30 min， and 75 ml of 50 % trichloro acetic acid (TCA) was 

added to the resulted supernatant. The mixture was stirred for 10 min，the pH was adjusted 

to 5.2 with N aOH， and 6.3 ml 0.5 M EDT A and 1.2 ml 0.1 M phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride 

(PMSF) were added to the solution. The solution was stirred for 1 hr， followed by centrifu' 

gation at 5，000 g for 10 then added 75 ml 50 % TCA to supernatant， and further stirred 

for 10 min. After centrifugation at 5，000 g for 20 min， the resulted pellet was dissolved 

10 ml 1 M tris (hydroxy…methyl) aminomethane (Tris)， added with 10 ml 50 mM  sodium 

phosphate buffer and 20μ10.1 M PMSF， and then dialyzed against 50 mM  sodium phos-

phate buffer with 0.2 M N aCl for 6 hr. The dialysate was centrifuged at 17，000 g for 30 min， 

and the resulted supematant was referred as crude CaM fraction. 

Purificatio主lof CaM 

τ'he crude CaM fraction was loadεd onto a DEAE-cellulose column equilibrated by 50 

mM  sodium phosphate buffer (pH 5.7) with 0.2 M NaCl and eluted by 0.2 to 0.4 M NaCl 

gradient in sodium phosphate buffer. The fractions exhibiting CaM activity were collected 

(total1y about 250 ml)， 25 ml 50 % TCA was added and then stirred for 10 min. After 

centrifugation at 6，500 g for 10 min， the resulted pellet was dissolved by 1 M then 

dialyzed against 10 mM  Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) for 2 hr. 

The dialysate was centrifuged at 17，000 g for 20 min， and the supernatant was loaded 

onto a Ultrogel-AcA44 Sweden) column equilibrated by 10 mM  Tris-HCl 8.0) 

with 0.1 M NaCI. The CaM fraction (10 ml) was collected， 1 ml 50 % TCA was added， 

stirred for 10 min followed by centrifugation at 7，000 g for 10 min. The pellet was dissolved 
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by 1 M Tris and then dialyzed against deionized water for 12 hr 

Assay for CaM activity 

Calrnodulin was assayed on the basis of its ability to stirnulate the activity of 

erythrocyte rnernbrane Caz九 ATPase. One rat was decaptated and total blood was col-

lected. The blood was washed by 0.9 % N aCl with 1 rnM ethyleneglycol-bis-(2-arninoethyl 

ether)-N， N， N'， N'，-tetraacetic acid (EGTA)， and added with 10 vol. 20 rnM irnidazol 

-HCL buffer (pH 7.8) followed by centrifugation at 15，000 g for 30 rnin. The pellet was 

suspended to 20 rnM irnidazol…HCl buffer (pH 7.8) with 1 rnM and centrifuged at 

15，000 g for 30 rnin. The resulted pellet was re-suspended to 40 rnM irnidazol-HCl buffer 

(pH 7.1) with 40 rnM histidine followed by centrifugation at 15，000 g for 30 rnin， the pellet 

suspended to 4 rnl18 rnM histidine-18 rnM irnidazol buffer (pH 7.1) was erythrocyte rnern-

brane preparation. 

Assay rnixture was rnade by equal volurne of 18 rnM histidine-18 mM imidazol buffer 

(pH 7.1)， 0.1 mM EGT A， 80 mM  N aCl， 3 rnM MgClz， 15 mM  KCl， 0.2 rnM CaClz and 0.1 mM  

ouabain (Aldrich， USA). The 0.25 ml assay rnixture， 0.1 rnl 3 mM  A TP， 0.05 rnl erythrocyte 

rnernbrane preparation and 0.1 rnl sample were mixed， pre-incubated at 30 oC for 30 min， 

and 3.9 ml 6 % HCI04， 0.4 ml arnydol reagent (1 % arnydol with 20 % N aHS03) and 8.3 % 

amrnonium molybdate were added. After incubation for 20 rnin， absorbance of 660 nm was 

rneasured 

Oth母1"8

N ative-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was performed using 15 % 
acrylarnide without denaturing of protein. The protein sample was pre-incubated with O. 

1 rnM CaC12 or 0.1 rnM EGT A solution. The 

arnount of protein was estirnated by 3 

Coornassie Brilliant Blue G-250 binding 

assay3). Analytical sodium dodecyl sulfate _ 

(SDS)刊 GEwas conducted according toL  

the procedure of Laernrnlp2) on 15 % poly- ~ 

acrylarnide gels in the presence of 15 rnM 苦
EGT A. The purif凶 i肘 aMand sta的 Td3

bovine brain CaM (Arnano， ]apan) were pre悶 15

pared for SDS PAGE by heating at95。Cfor j2 

5 min in the presence of 1 % SDS， 1 % rner-

captoethanol， and 15 rn拙 EGTA.

Cytochrorne c rnonorner (12，400)， dirner (24， 

。
C間関ntration01 W-7知的

800)， trimer (37，200)， tetramer (49，600)， and 

hexarner (73，800) were ernployed as rnolecu-

lar weight marker. Amino acids sequence of 

Fig. 1 Effects of羽r--7 on bulblet differentia“ 

tion in lily bulb-scale segments. 

N terminus in the purified CaM was deter-

mined with an autornatic sequenator 

Th巴 lilybulb-scale s巴gm邑ntswer巴 cul-
tured on the MS medium with 0.1μM 
NAA且nd1μMおAand contained vari司

ous concentrations of W-7 
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Table. 1 Effects of W -7 on bulblet diff邑rentiationinduced by som芭

chemicals and anaerobic treatment in lily bulb-scale segments. 

Chemicals No. of bulblets/explant 

or -W-7 十W-7 十W-7
Treatment (1μM) (10μM) 

NAA (0.1μM)十BA(1μM) 2.3 0.8 0.1 

A23187 (1μM) 6.4 1.6 0.4 

Traumatic昌cid(1μM) 4.6 1.2 0.2 

TPA (0.1μ) 9“8 2.2 0.4 

Anaerobic treatm己nt(1 hr) 5.6 2.0 0.2 

1、helily bulb山 scalesegments wer丑culturedon the MS medium containing 
NAA， BA， A23187， traumatic acid or TPA wi社1or without W叩 7.In another 
series of experim巴nts，the s記gmentsw巴reexposεd to N 2 stream for 1 hr and 
then cultured on the MS medium with or without W-7. 

Table. 2 Calmodulin cont芭ntin lily and animal tissues 

Mat巴rials

Lily bulb 

Bovine brain 

Rat skeletal muscle 

Calmodulin cont巴nt

μg/g tissu巴S

2 

406 

28 

μg/mg protein 

0.37 

15.9 

0.87 

The lily CaM content was estimated by activation of rat 
erythrocyte membrane Ca2九 ATPase by crud巴 extract. The CaM 
contents of bovin巴brainand rat skeletal muscle were due to previous 
report'). 

(Applied Biosystems， USA; 477 A) . 

蕊母語ultsand Discussion 

Effects of W -7 on bulblet induction 

Adventitious bulblet differentiation in the explants cultured on the medium containing 

N AA and BA was strongly suppressed by application of W -7 (Fig. 1). The 50 % inhibition 

was apparent in 0.1μM W-7， and addition of 10μM W -7 completely inhibited bulblet 

induction. Similar inhibitory effects of W -7 were shown in some differentiation-stimulaむ

ing treatments， such as A23187， traumatic acid， TPA， or anaerobic treatment (Table 1). 

We have previously demonstrated that all of above treatments increased intracellular Ca2+ 

concentration and bulblet differentiation in lily bulb-scale segments could be regulated by 

intracellular Ca2+ levePO' 15). In animal and microbial cells， intracellular Ca2+ was acted to 

some physiological phenomena through activation of a Ca2十一bindingprotein， CaM4). The 

fact that CaM inhibitor，羽T-7， suppressed bulblet differentiation (Fig. 1， Table 1) suggested 

that CaM is a main regulator for bulblet induction. 
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Fig. 2 Anion exchange chromatography profile of lily proteins. 
The crude巴xtractfrom lily bulbs were fractionated by TCA 
and the 6% TCA precipitates were loaded onto a DEAE-cellu. 
lose chromatography. The concentration of NaCI (……) in 
elute was changed. The CaM activity (0) was assayed by 
stimulation of Ca2+-A TPase activity. 
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Fig. 3 Gel permiation chromatography profile of lily proteins. 
The fractions possesed CaM activity were loaded onto a 
U1trogel-AcA44 chromatography. The CaM activity (0) was 
assayed by stimulation of Ca2+-ATPase activity 
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Purification of lily CaM. Table.3 

CaM content 
Purification 

(times) (μgj 

mgprot巴in)
(mg) 

1.0 

2.2 

27.6 

434 

2092 

本Crudeextract was prepared from 5 kg of Iily bulbs 

Protein 
content 
(mg) 

Fraction 

0.37 

0.81 

10.2 

161 

776 7.3 9 

9.8 

9.6 

9.2 

8.4 

26.390 

11.860 

900 

50 

Crude extract* 

3% TCA sup 

6% TCA ppt 

DEAE -cellulose 
chromatography 

U1trogel-AcA44 
chromatogra phy 
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Purification of lily CaM 

Five kg fresh weight of lily bulbs were 

used for CaM extraction. The 26.4 g soluble 

proteins were extracted and the content was 

about 5.28 mg per g fresh weight. The crude 

extract contained 9.8 mg CaM (0.37μgCaM 

per mg protein) and the content was lower 

than animal CaM (Table 2); the CaM con-

tents were 15.9μg in bovine brain and 0.07μg 

per mg protein in rat skeletal muscle7
). The 

crude extract was fractionated with 3 % and 

6 % TCA; the lily CaM could be fractionated 

in the supernatants of 3 % TCA and in the 

precipitates of 6 % TCA. The supernatants 

of 3 % TCA contained 11.9 g proteins and 9. 

6 mg CaM， and the precipitates of 6 % TCA 

contained 900 mg proteins and 9.2 mg CaM. 

After TCA fractionation， the CaM fraction 

was applied to ion-exchange chromatogra-

phy using DEAE-cellulose column and the 

fraction showing CaM activity (fraction N o. 

34 to 52) were collected (Fig. 2). The frac-

tion contained 50 mg proteins and 8.4 mg 

CaM. The fraction was applied to gel per-

miation chromatography using Ultrogel 

AcA44 column ant the sharp single peak was 

appeared in the elution profile (Fig. 3). The 

peak was collected and the protein and/or 

CaM contents were measured. Finally， about 

9 mg proteins and 7.3 mg CaM were 

A 

Fig.4 Native-PAGE profiles of purified lily 
CaM. 
The purified lily CaM was pre-incubated 
with 0.1 mM CaC12 (A) or 0.1 mM EGT A 
(B) solution for 2 hr， and then applied to 
nativeωPAGE 

Table.4 Th日 molecularweight of CaMs in 
some plant and animal tissues. 

Materials 

Lily bulbs 

Barley leaves61 

Spinach leaves51 

Bovine brainl61 

Molecular weight 
(daltons) 

17.000 

16，700 

18.000 

17，500 

The molecular weight of lily CaM was 
estimated from SDS-PAGE. 

harvested. The total purification step of lily CaM was summarized in Table 3， and the 

result from native-PAGE was shown in Fig. 4. 

1 5 10 

Lily :且la-Gln-Gln-Leu-Thr-Asp-Glu-Gln-1 le-Ala'-Glu -Phe-Lys-
Bovine: Ala-Asp-Gln-Leu-Thr-Glu-Glu-Gln-Ileー且la-Glu-Phe-Lys

15 20 25 

Lily : Glu-Ala-Phe-Ser-Leu…Phe-Asp-Lys-Asp-Gly-Asp-Gly 
Bovine: Glu-Ala-Phe-Ser-Leu-Phe-Asp-Lys-Asp-Gly-Asp-Gly… 

Fig. 5 Amino acid sequence on N terminus in lily CaM. 
Amino acid sequece on N terminus in lily CaM was determined 
and compared with the sequence in bovin巴brainCaMlll. 
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5， amino acid sequence in lily CaM was 

almost similar to bovi問 b出川awilyhe2M E 
苦
〉
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Fig. 6 Activation of Ca2+ -A TPas在 byliIy or 
bovine CaM. 
Various concentrations of lily (.) or 
bovine (0) CaM w告rεaddedto the assay 
mixture and Ca2+-A TPas巴activationby 
CaM were m告asured. The activiti日sof 
lily and bovi田 CaMswere expressed as 
relative activity compared with th巴 con-
trol assay mixture contain吋 lμg/ml
bovine brain CaM and 14μM Ca2+. 

Ch.aract邑risticsof lily CaM 

τhe molecular weight of lily CaM esti-

mated from SDS-PAGE was 17，000 daltons. 

The weight was higher than barley CaM (16， 

700)6) and lower than bovine (17，500)16) and 

spinach Ca班 (18，000)5)(Table 4). 

Amino acid sequence of the N terminus 

in lily CaM was determined、Asshown in Fig. 

and 6th amino acids were only changed from 

asparagine and glutamic acid to glutamine 

and asparagine. 

The lily CaM was assayed on the basis of 

its ability to stimulate the activity of rat 

erythrocyte membrane Ca2L  A TPase. The 

stimulating ability of lily CaM was 10 times 

lower than bovine brain CaM (Fig. 6). The 

presence of Ca2+ was requirεd for the acセiva司

tion of Ca2L  A TPase by CaM. In above 

experiments， the assay mixture contained 14 

μM  Ca2+. Thus， the effects of Ca2+ concen-
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Fig. 7 Requir日mentof Ca2+ for Ca2+-ATPase 
activation by CaM. 
Various concentrations of CaCI2 w巴re
added to the assay mixture， and 
Ca2L  A TPase activation by lily (⑧) or 
bovine (0) CaM w告remeasured. The 
activities of Iily and bovinεCaMs wer告

官xpressedas relativεactivity compared 
with the control assay mixture contained 
lμg/ml bovine brain CaM and 14μM 
Ca2+ 
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Concentratior言。fW-7 (J.lM) 

Eff宕ctsof W -7 on lily CaM activity. 
Various concentrations of W-7 wer芭

added to the assay mixtur己 and
Ca2+-ATPase activation by lily CaM 
were measured‘ The activity of lily CaM 
Wお巴xpressedas relativ邑 activitycom阻

pared with the control assay mixtur日

contained 1μg/ml bovine brain CaM and 
14μM Ca2ぺ
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tration in the assay mixture on activity of lily and bovine brain Ca現 wereexamined. As 

shown in Fig. 7， the lily CaM required 3 times higher concentration of Ca2+ than bovine 

brain CaM. These facts seemed to suggest that animal (rat) Ca2ιA TPase was more easily 

stimulated by animal (bovine) CaM， and the animal (bovine) Cal¥在 requiredlower concen-

tration of Ca2+ for activation than plant (lily) CaM. 

The effects of W -7 on the lily CaM activity were also examined. The addition of W 

7 into assay mixture remarkably suppressed CaM activity (Fig. 8). The inhibition pattern 

was dosely related to the suppression of bulblet induction by W -7 (Fig. 1). 

Efforts are directed to obtain more information regarding isolation of genes encoding 

lily CaM， and mechanism of action of Ca2ιCaM during adventitious bulblet induction in 

lily bulb-scale segments. 
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鉄砲ユリの鱗片切片培養における球根分化に関する研究

V.カノレモデュリンの単離@精製

谷本静史@石間奈穂子

(生物工学大講座・遺伝子工学研究室)

摘

鉄砲ユリの鱗片切片から球根分化は細胞内 Ca2+濃度の上昇によって引き起こされるが，

Ca2+結合蛋白質であるカルモデュリン (CaM)に対する阻害剤の W-7を添加することで抑制さ

れる。このことは CaMが球根分化を制御していることを示唆している。そこで鉄砲ユリの球根

からの CaMの単離 e精製を試みた。その結果，トリクロロ酔酸による分画，陰イオン交換クロ

マトグラフィ，ゲ、ノレ浸透クロマトグラフィー等を経て CaMを精製することができた。 CaM

含量は g新鮮軍あたり約 2μgであり，分子量は17，000であった。この CaMのN末端から25番

自までのアミノ酸配列を決定した。ラット赤血球膜の Ca2+-ATPaseの活性化を指標として

CaM活性を瀦定したが，鉄抱ユリの CaMは牛脳の CaMに比較して活性は1/10であり，活性

化には牛の CaMよりも 3倍の濃度の Ca2+を必要とした。この CaM活性は W-7により完全に

阻害された。


